Respectfully yours.

Earning respect sometimes can take years; however, in some cases, it can be instant. Respect seating from National offers immediate design and comfort credibility with a thin, sleek profile and lumbar comfort for an inviting sit. Available in high and mid back executive models, as well as complementary guest chairs, this contemporary series provides a mix of materials, colors and finishes for your personal touch. Garnering much reverence from the environment, Respect earns SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold and level® 2 certifications which can contribute to LEED® points. Whether for private offices, conference rooms or lobbies, Respect’s versatility, clean lines and simple functionality evoke confidence that will resonate throughout your organization.
Respect® N75BBC Models, Davenport Chamois, Autumn Finish
Escalade® Table, Autumn Finish
WaveWorks® Media Storage Components, Autumn Finish

Respect® Models

High Back
Wood Base
D28” W27” H43”
Black Nylon Arms

Mid Back
Wood Base
D26” W27” H40”
Satin Nickel Metallic Arms

High Back
Satin Nickel Metallic Base
D26” W27” H43”
Satin Nickel Metallic Arms

Mid Back
Satin Nickel Metallic Base
D26” W27” H40”
Satin Nickel Metallic Arms

High Back
Black Nylon Base
D28” W27” H43”
Black Nylon Arms

Mid Back
Black Nylon Base
D26” W27” H40”
Black Nylon Arms
Respect® Features

- Black Nylon Arms
- Satin Nickel Metallic Arms
- Black Nylon Base
- Satin Nickel Metallic Base
- Wood Base
- Baseball Stitching

Respect® Finishes

- NM Natural
- HN Honey
- CL Caramel
- TF Truffle
- AC Autumn
- MC Amber
- CW Cordovan
- DW Judicial
- MH Mocha
- 405 Designer White Paint
- 461 Cinder Paint

Please reference the National® Seating Price List or our website at www.NationalOfficeFurniture.com for additional product information.

On the Cover
Respect® N75BAC Model, Promessa Atlantic
Respect® N75SCC Model, Showcase Greige